
godeau Oragon, laadaT. Aptfl 10, 1141fc2i life in this area. Her husband died
here several years ago. She had
been a member of Rebekah lodge
for the past 48 years. In addition

to Mrs. Betzer she If furvfved" by
a sister, Mrs. Clara Condlt of Aurn
svllle, and a brother, W. L. Rob
bins of Turner. jFaces in the News . .

Women's Societies
Convene at Lyons;
Families Visit

LYONS Mrs. Robert Fether-sto- n
was hostess to the Women's

Representative Mea aad Wemea
VTbe rived la the Headline
Of Activities the Past Week

STEEL AIID ALUIHIIUri
Society of Christian Service Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Alex Bodeker

Valley Obituary
Mrs. Lottie Ellen lorter

STAYTON Funeral services for
Mrs. Lottie Ellen Porter, 84 who
died here Friday night will be
Sunday, April 10 at 2 p.m. in Wed-d- le

Funeral home with the Rev.
Willard Buckner officiating. In-

terment will take place in Lone
Oaks cemetery.

Mrs. Porter, widow of Charles
Porter, died about 7 p.m. at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Etta
Betzer. She was born June 27,
18fl4, in Turner. Her parents were
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Robbins, ear-
ly Oregon pioneers.

Mrs. Porter spent most of her

WIIIDOWpresided over the business meeting
and Mrs. Laurence Walworth led
devotions.

. 1
-- .it

Residential Casements, Double Huna and
Commercial Types. Phona 43

j
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Plans were made for mothers

and daughters banquet the first

Pumiliio Block & Supply' Co
Out Edgewater St Wast SalemN

h (

week in May. It was voted to pay
$50 on the well being purchased
by the church. Refreshments were
served.

Mrs. George Huffman was host-
ess for the afternoon card club.
Several tables of 500 were in play
following a dessert luncheon. High
score went to Mrs. Vern Nydig-ge- r,

second high to Mrs. John Neal.
low to Mrs. Frank Kinsman, and
Mrs. Orville Downing drew the
traveling prize.

Juanita Downing, student at
Oregon State college and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Downing,
spent her spring vacation in
Grants Pass, as a guest of Betty
Woody.

Dick Brown, who became seri-
ously ill Saturday night, was
taken to the Salem Memorial hos-
pital Sunday morning. He is re-
ported improving.

The card party at the grange
hall Saturday evening, sponsored

Are Yon Dreading the Weekly Ilowing
of Your Lawn From How Until Fall ? ? ?

i

Let us demonstrate to you how easily it can be done with a

PINCOR POWER MOWER

George Moorhead, Salem Toast- -UHlUm Kilkenny, Willamette enl- - J Cpl. Roman Hanasi became fearth
versitr graduate, bream diat-- 1 active duty marine assigned U

j rtct manaser for Hjster Ce. Salem Burin reserve training
master member, represented Sa

Robert M. Fischer, Jr. la orean la-

icr fund campairn In Marlon
county to benefit American
Cancer society.

lem area In statewide speaking
contest at Bend.

by the PTA, had 12 tables in play
and many other guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Chamber Corns in, phone or send a card to glv us your name, address and when you would
line yourlain visited one day last week

with her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Talbott at Grand Ronde.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kimery. Free DemonnstralionMr. and Mrs. Bill Kimery and
son Jackie visited Sunday in Port
land with Mr. and Mrs. George
Kimery.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Huber and

Pincor Power Mowers have the power and precision to fit your lawn mowing litedj.
Hundreds of our customers are happy with their PINCOR POWER MOWER

Lei Us Show Yon In Your Own Back Yard
son Dennis spent Sunday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Mulkey in Silverton.

Walter Moore is seriously ill af
ter suffering a paralytic stroke at
his home. Why Pincor Is the Besl Ilower Yon Can Bny

Alex Bodeker left for Pendleton

Inii mII Li"'.3'f A i i in I .1 in ii f I. . a.' , , - I

Friday evening. He was a guest at
the home of his daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hamp-
ton. Mrs. Bodeker, who sad spent
the past three weeks at the Hamp-
ton home, returned home with
him.

:'arl Schlndler. now In Salem from
Coos Bay, Is commercial

Fraak Hyatt was named maaacer
Soata Salem pharmacy. 182

ft) M. - Commercial st, nader aea
Robert O. Smith was elected pres-

ident of Y's Men's dab. scrrlc
group of Salem YMCA.

Anne S. Bergholz took; over new
duties as 4-- H club saperrisor In
county agent's office here.aer of radio station KOCO.

lershlp. Roy Heineck is ill at his home
following a light stroke suffered
Monday.

The eye teeth take their name

spending a few days visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Browning.

Mrs. Ralph Dent is in Oak Ridge
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Noel Will-
iams, Allan and Nancy.

from the fact that their roots reach
Science Study
Of Meteorite
Is Piibliglied

upward near the orbits of the eyes.

from the crater. The material Is
"a complex of both nickel and
iron oxides, arranged in a laminat-
ed structure." The ground for
several feet around the crater is
rich in nickel, Morley writes.

Josephlnite is a naturally-occurrin- g,

terrestrial nickel-iro- n al-
loy, found along Josephine creek,
Josephine county, in southwestern
Oregon. It resembles water-wor- n
pebbles, is of a lead-gra- y metallic
luster and is strongly magnetic.

Morely made his studies of
Josephinita last summer. His ob-
servations suggest a change in the
accepted specific gravity and hard-
ness of the rare alloy.

Morley has sent samples of
Josephinita and of the oxidized
crust of the Willamette meteorite
to science institutions here and
in New Zealand.

19 Past Chiefs
At Meeting of
Pythian Sisters

Hubbard The Past Chiefs of
Arton Temple Pythian Sisters took
over the meeting Tuesday evening
in Pythian hall In the chairs were

til past chiefs, Mrs. Hazel Friend,
Meta Friend, Mrs. Susie

Mwre, Mrs, Cora Smith, Mrs.
Anna Stauffer, Mrs. Sadie Scholl,
Mr. Wilraa Leffler. Mrs. Opal
Berkey and Mrs. Katharine Will.

Forty-si- x members were pre-
sent including 19 past chiefs. One
visitor, liora Klenski from Una
temple. Aurora, was present.

Staff captain, Mrs. Peggy Coch-r- n.

presented all past chiefs with
corsages assisted by Dickie Mul- -

Articles by a young Salem
scientist on the ehemical make-
up of the Willamette meteorite
crust and on the origin of a metal
alloy called "Josephlnite found
in Josephine county were publish-
ed recently in the publication of
the Meteoritical society. Popular
Astronomy.

Russell A. Morely, 399 N. 18th
st., member of the society, wrote
the articles, based on his research
in this area.

Morely conducted his excava-
tion of the Willamette meteorite

Phona a-ti- si ;'155 North Liberty

Travelers Visiting .

Liberty Residents
crater in May, 1948. This meteo-
rite was discovered Just north of

LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Id
the town of Willamette near Ore-
gon City, in 1902.

In his articles Morely states
that nearly 15 ft pounds of the
oxide crust have been removed

Fan- - of The Dalles and Mrs. Pete
Mickelson of Portland, returning
from a visit in California, are

lifM. Pauune Fawver, Jean Cirim
nd Doris Cochran.

A program presented by the
chiefs included the welcomeftMrs. Kaye Miller, a vocal duet

by Mrs. Saddie Scholl and Mrs.
Ella Sfauffer, reading by Mrs.
Anna Stauffer.

A lullaby contest between the
tnothers and the grandmothers
wa held. A number of lullabies
wM-- e sung. Judges were members
haying no children.

Formation of a past chiefs olub
wh d iscuased .

The klteben has been painted

WHY I PAY MORE ?
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Whon You Can Havoby Mrs. - Hazel Friend and Mrs.
Irene Cooper and new curtains
bung.

Refreshments were served by
Metdames Alpha Hall. Marion
Ehner, Stella Rose and Caroline

O Exclusive
Water Saver

O No Bolting Down

O Cleans Itself

O Completely
Automatic

O 5 Year Warranty
(on sealed-in-transmissio- n)

Barendse.

Car Wreck Sends
Man to Hospital UcsIinghousQ Laundromat

Collision of two automobiles on'
forth River Road Just south qf

Keizer Friday night sent Robert
Trade-i-n allowance for your old
washer ; For Onlj 299.95M. Porter. Zf, 4982 Rickman rd-t- o

Salem Memorial hospital with
a laceration over the right eye.

Porter was a passenger in the
ear operated by his brother. Ernest
Porter. 1025 Dietz St.. when It

SALEM'S EXCLUSIVE APPLIANCE STORE

YEATED APPLIANCE CO.
255 N. Liberty Street

struck the rear of a machine driven
br Clause wieve, 4741 Lowell ave.
Both cars were extensively dam
aged by the crash.
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Tapestry Sofa.
Innerspring Bed

Box 212. Brooke, Ore.
Catalogue Free on Request
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, Snd a kindly word
a pleasant thought to

' your friends and rela-- ;

tiva thin Easter!
' Send Hallmark Easter
- Cards they're un-

usually heautiful this
year matched per-

fectly to the spirit of
Easter Sunday. There
are gracious cards for
grown-up- , scores of
clever designs for
youngsters. See them
allyeariy, at

Edward
Williams

830 Court

H r Only at Wards do you find such value . . .YES, it's truly a MIRACLE VALUE I

This versatile sofa bed has many uses. . . for small homes, apartments, for

your den, playVoom or sun room. A comfortable, good-lookin- g sofa,

upholstered in durable Tapestry cover, over soft padding and coil springv

in seat and back. Converts easily, quickly into innerspring bed for two,.

You and Your
Optical Wardrobeyr y 0

""L. J atwriiiiiiss aaaawsaj-
"fMmBerins : OptometristsDr. K. E.

n
3 GQG20 GGQGECG 0(5 fO0C5 CZCfiOS QCm V&D CH3RGWCEQEOSNow that fashion has taken a hand in the design of glasses

frames, you'll want several pairs . . . gem-encrust- ed for
evening ... gold or silver trimmed for dress-u- p . . . plain
for business. See them

AT BOKINO OPTICAL
DIONTJTD CEEDIT2S1 Coart rbene


